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Before be lurcbed lllto lbat notorloua 
IIIOllllialUe on 1ex and LyndonJolullOn 
111 bll lntemew wltb Playboy map-
llDe, Jimmy Cuter delivered an unu-
auilly toucb denunciation of detente u 
practiced by Henry Kllalnger-'1 lland , 

, lbat ,_ tbe poalblllty of an unex• 
, pectod couna for tbe oecond debate . 

"I feel lbe policy of detente bu given 
up too mucb to lbe Rlllli&DI and gotten 
too little In return," carter aid In lbe 
Interview lbat will appear In Novem-
ber'• Playboy. When tbe Interviewer «- Id jOllrnalllt Roberi ScbeerJ 

u example, Cul# replied: 
'1 - •• any ,- we lbould be 
lnYOIYed In tbe Helalntl meetlnp at all. 
We added lbe lllature of our prmence 
and ldgaa\llf8 to u qreement lbat, In 
effect, ntlfled lbe takeover of Eutern 
Europe by lbe Soviet Union." ' 

Sucb rbetorlc, In lbe of Scoop 
Jacllaon nlber than George McGovern, 
dellgbta modente Democnta dilcoin-
flted by Car1er'1 leftward drift. ,Wor-
ried about Cuter'• bumbling decline 

Labor Day, old.guard Democrats 
bave feared lbe foreign policy debate 
iJl San Fnncilco Oct. e will prove bll 
undoing If Preoldent Ford preempts 
lbe bard line. 

Acco veral attempts bave 
made to pe 

way In Plalnl, Ga., with dvlce: 
Wnp of State KBilllfer 
arounddent'iiikk and follow 
Jobn . lrfean 
..., Iii 

o e dellgbted by the P y-
bdy'qtlUteo. modente Democrats bope 
Carter will go further lban detente and~ 
Helalnlr:I and disregard bll adviaen by 
crltlcWng SALT !Strategic ArmA Lim' 
talion Taibl. 

Tbll would demollab ~mug con-
venttubli WWbib it tie 7il Heu1e 
reprdlng lbe debate. Assuming 
lbe Prelldent can overpower an oppo-
nent who bu only !united knowledge 
about national Ford oper• -
tlveo bave looked to certain victory at 
San Francilco afler iurvtving the l!ri;t 
debate on lbe economy, the Democrats' 
bometurf. 

Specifically. lbe Wblte Howe loou 
forward to a Juatlficalion by 
Carter of bil tr>f7 bllUon in defelJlle 
cull no more convincing than llil mud-
dled aeonomlc In Pbiladel-
pbla. Soft-line adviaen around Carlfl' 
(Including Rlcbard Holbrooke, editor of 
Forelp Polley llagulne, wbo is in 
cbarge of for the next debatel 
~deo any bardentng of llil pooiton, 7 
tn 17iooFfaWn1leRo~ • AmldBt e o camp'1 .;;horia, 
however, there are a few private mis-
llvlnp. One aenior official, who has 
l>een correct far mote ol\en than !he 
comlotently fallible palace guard , he-
UevN rhetoric ii more important than 

In any foreign poUcy debate. 
Ideology ulde, be fear, Mr. Ford- bet-
ter at memorizing a briefing book than 
lnlplntlonai bomlli-wili be at a dis-
advantage. 

Nor doea tbe Ford team aee~{j:are 
ol!b ~e bani One take b ar-
lfrJD pt. 8 speech to the B'nai 
ll'rftb convention Oaraely written b)' 
·aott-llner HolbrookeJ, carter attacked 
lbe Heislnlr:I pact and raised tbe "organ-
ic" relationship between the Soviet Un-
ion and Eutern Europe called for by 
Dr. Kl!lllnger'a rtgbt band man, State 
Department Coumelor Helmut Sonnen-
feldt. "The Republican administration," 

Carter, "with the Sonnenleidt 
statement, bu sbo'Wn a l~itiv-
ity to the_craving_.Q/..!!!.!?..Easw_m,E"uro-
pea~nce. 

L?,.lAA,k i «~,.,;:,.:.: ~.¢~~t.~~"i'w ii •·• w *"""""' 

moved up and down according to ec-
nomk: condltlona. 

1n a lludy prepar-ed for lbe Joint F.co-
nomlc Committee Uulnowslr:1'1 bome 
bull. UniYenlly ol Jooa!a 
Guy hUla ud Samul!I Wllllamlon 
claim that aueb a modell cndlt would 
reduce unemployment by u mucb u 
one per cent, tnaMN lbe GNP while re-
ducln& lnflatlollary and parti-
ally pey for lllelf lllrougb lncreuod 
tum and lower unemployment inlur· 
ance paymenta. Perba.- lbe - ..,. 
markable lblni about lbe Bentsen bill ii 
ill COIJ)OIISOn: Percy, Taft, Alien, Fan-
non, Hartke and Randolpb. 

It will take oome lr:lnd of wizardry !or 
Carter to deliver on bll promise of full 
employment and a balanced budget. It 
ii quite poa,ible, however, that be will 
pulb bard for j&ba in the private sector 
lbrougb tu credits. While be bas em-
braced lbe Humpbrey-Hawkirui Bili 
wllb Ill promlse of lull employment 
lbrough aovernment-guaranteed joba, 
Carter - a latecomer to that cauae 
and bal otten apoken of exhausttn& all 
other flnL 

Carter claims tht> peanut sheller 
belped create U or llO new joba at the 
family place in Plalnl. ff he makes 11 to 
Wllblngton tbll penonaJ experience 
may count for more than lb01e wbo ue 
IINady bere and buplnod for. 

h imself to the Kissinge r reco rd, fo r tll't· 
ter or worse. Hard-liners inside the ad-
ministration seeking a tougher Ford 
pooiton on SALT abandoned hope after 
the President', IJltervlew in the Sept. 13 
U.S. New, and World Report; it re-
peated the blgbly debatable Kissinger 
Iheme that failure to achieve a SALT II 

' ..,_1,would coot '5 billion in an· 
nual defe""':,IJl8lldini· . , · 

Actually, tnere is ambivalence about 
Klalllnger at the White House. Mr. Ford 
pointedly omitted Kissinger 's name 
from bis Sept. 24 announcement of a 
tentative Rhodesian settlement u.:aus-
ing the volaWe Secretary of State to 
bitterly complain to uoocialel about 
what lbe White Houae 1taff is doing to 
him). the is pre-
pared to defend totally Kllalnger's poli-
cies. 

What remain11 to be seen is how 
mur.b..rlrJli_.wUI take ad vanta~e of th is 
vuinerabtlity. If Carter tries justify 
h~lllion defense cut with the 
dubious budget-slashing schemes he 
unveiled at tb.e American Legion con-
1:,mtion, be will have invited a wither-
111& counter-fire •tnl&ht out 
of Mr. Ford'• briefing books. 

To avoid that counter-fire, J immy_ 

~~%;~,.\'/:!!:'!,!1:'1~! :::~k~!:. 
nl!dY did 1n ijll!O- Al the ru;k of offend-
ing UberaJ 11upporter& and ad visers,. 
that would ~ut President Ford m unex-
p6ctid trou • Oct. 6. .,, 

C ll'JI, Pllld Sniif\,nw, IDc. 



,¾w ~,.) limu 7/n_r/h 
__ ~¢el4':'~; Devoted-Campai 

William Hamilto1J-McWhort~ 
· _; .. - llilll~ : ... ,;,~tee More Importantly typlca!;-

lly CIIRISTOPIIER LYDON tbo ,......,~_,< ond -and more bothersome to 
Hamilton Jordan, J~ . G1cfte wan.._ ..a_ sert -lllme, he ....,,. exclusively 

Ca_rt«'• JI-year-old ._ lt.Nlf·• a l'IIDI · H a and dependently a Carter 
pailft manager, wu draft:laK _ In tbe polltlcal main- men. 
segm~ts or "The Makinc of I .._ of - ~• • ' "My commitment to poli• 
the President 1976" befcn AdYb 'io-Mt. Carter from tics is acommitmentto~immy 
Theodore H. White, the Carter,'• Mr. Jordan said not 
· political chroni-- • ... •· . l. Jong ago. He does not expect 

Man cler, was WIU 1111 .,.,,Hae,~ bhle-
1 

to be active in politics 10 
In the begun in ~ i' .... p,l ~ I ,,_.. fnlm now. If Jimmy 
N•"• ;r,• "M~' and -dev!ous a.-11 Carl«~ ~t. ttJ!1 

19~ _., . . , .• time went on. It was impoc- ,. ='"to :c,; and wrlt3 
"Per~~ the .,.._; =:rji~:."r:'."1ea'r:/-•-----~ 

In 1bla c:ouirtJ7-.._ tar.went q-aveJlnj for Demo-:1. tew.11. 'lllat'a IIIOl'I my-· 
clay, Mr. wrolll aia}ic candidate,i tho · tatlon. I coul4 "°'"or• 1h11 =ala, ~...r,:;i,-_ ,.,. ... , , ~try. to focua on. "cam• \ fQf som~body else:" 

11,a ...,.i ,en£· I pa!l!ll. where you ere appre- He ,,voe the llll-1on :t its lfiJr&· of· -W:~ - elated and likely to •l>e the- that b_i• r1;a1 Jlfe began 1n 
emni<illt· lll>d pcillt!clans at f-1 point qt tha campalp his mid-20 • when he met 
ell levels" and ils mei!i& efforta." ; Jµnmy Car(er. Mr. Jordan, 
· oudlnlng · "Your National · Hugh L. ear.y, nlDlling for second son of a prosperous 

J!ffort" for • man that moot the. Governor's otflco in New· Al~,. Ga., insurance man. 
of the country had never Yori< that Y'NII', would not · drift in and OU( or Ille_ Uni-
heard ot .., Jonlall .,..ie need or notice Mr .• Carter's verslty or_ Georgi~. an md1!-
the 

~
• • _.._ - ·-• help for example, but u"'-• ferent pohUcal SC1enco majo, cam.,-.ii -- ' . . .-.~ who took "fkre and a half 

u euy H • carter made It Costanza. lhoup abe lost J\er unspectacular but fun.filled 
look this w<ek at __, 1974 Howe race in ,Roches• years" getting his d._ 
Square Ganlen. · tor, would remember. Indeed • 

"It la my- gmss. • he wrote she heelJllo ~an of DePN Followed Fun 
on Nov. ' 4, 1972, "that Mr. Carten New Yori< pr1.·--; He gives the impression 

:·~ =~fu°~~ =~ ~ . :ct.~. ~he "=1:.: 
fectively and ben<flcially In Prealdontlal ,:ampata!,. Mr.' I cart«. For the record. how• 
our caJDP'llln [for the Gov. Jonlan a&id in a memo in I ever, he was bom on Sept. = 't:1~/:1~1m ~~19;:- ;i!f :~Id,.:~ , I ~I~=\:..; 
the [1972] Democratic con•· plans for the 1976 priniari... phasi:res, who had the good 
ventton. . "Our 'public' ltrl!"I}' would sense to retum 110 Albany, 

"We lhould make OVll'Y- probably be that Florida was "'Ga:., ia$ soon as Jlis lathe.-
effort lo oourt Wallaco and the flt'st and reel teat ot the finished his miliwy_ duty and 
Jlllin·hls frlendohlp and trust carter campalsn and "that 'I wll\t .heck IQ the ,nsurance 
I would hope that vou. misbt New Hamp>hire would'be just! buslne11. 
~•in Ills al!pl)Ort It he saw a wannup. In fact, a strong ; The secood,. ol thrM c:hil-
1n your a,,,d;dacy an extm• surprise •h<>Winl in,-. New"i drea of an upper milldl&-
sion aa4 continuation or his Hampshire should be our class" family, Hamilton Jol'-
earller efforts.• ' goal, which woulil"hava a tre• dan wos a fooll>all pia)'OI' and 

s- Pllbllclt:1' meadous im!MCI on aucces•. resul&r fellow It Albany H?&II 
Senator Edward M. Kenne- sive primarw." =~ :!':.~"'=:1 

dy ot Masaacl>usetls wu an• . Clever and CandI4 politlcal ICMIICI major .-ho 
other overrated adversary fqr ,To friends and respectful · ol'ten did - make l1'ales 
1976, Mr. Jordan cone!_'.'~, rlTIII ill tl)e poMtical world, aiiiftook "five - a half un-
long aao. Mr. Kennedy ,.._, William Hamilton McWborta- specUICul&r but fun-!Wed 
ably would not run, Mr. J~j 1Cll'IIJD (s>lllllOUllCCI ~) yean" Mttn,r his decree. 
dan thoual\t, but If he di4, hao .,_ to - a lliOftO- Lookin& back ?rom the pollt-
tbe Musacbusetta liberal , lyJl9 ifebeC-·crowd,-(or 1caJ world ht knows that "I 
miaht encounae Mr. earwL_.,..~---~ .. ,~,- reallydldn'ta,Joy111yco1MC• as a more palatable Saudi-, :: 1!liiir.- ---.., .... · yean." 
erner than Georv. c . Well- _ candid, oppQl'- - He spent moot Qflflllr.., · 
and u a potential Vice P1w- l!lllliik" prniolat __ cold 1961 In ·Vlemam wltl! the 
!dent. : · -~of.the adjedliv .. be, ~ .Volunta)y serv-
llti~ro ~!"'.:t'~!t -~~.:lat-~~m= 
in any cue, Mr. Jordan ad- bis",_,. he - IIGllildM- bis cootemporarieo left hhn 
vised, wu I.be c;aretul public1 1Nf • - --.,...i Ider, emotillnally untouch<d. "If 
tr;, campata. ror Jlmlll)' ca,. , ~•' our objecHves we,-e noble, 
ter. , ,_ -.i.-11!!!r and they weren't," he re-

•~ llltle - Ji!: flect,,d recently, "we wero 
- In 'Ille - Yori< politio.i ideas or /l trying to impose democracy n- am W~ - OUtwardly and perhaps· on an Asian oountry and we 

do - Just ha- but llaw · sentially ht haa relied' "" were aoinc about it the 
te be ctttfully planned and "walkini. across. the. •- wrong waq. It wu just a bad 
planted." Fo_rtunately_. he commm sense," in the phn•' situation." 
added, "a disproportionate ot an Atlanta adrnrrer: He W 
number" of national political at the same time a schemer 
writen .,are Southeme.rs by of the rD06t intrioatelY de-
birth and harbor a strong, tailed calculation. 

Back in Oeorsla at the end 
or 1968, be - Mr. 
Carter, a looer in _the 1966 
Gowrnor'1 race, u "by far 
the most excitJng candidate," 
and quickly plunged into the 
early Carter operations for 
1970. 

It wu not part of any 
plan or agreement that Mr. 
Jordan soon became the cam-
paign manager, but it was 
not quite an accident, either. 

"Jimmy keeps piling it on 
you," he said in an inter-
view, wanning to the real 
satisfaction of his work, "un-
til you disappoint him or say 
you can't handle it." 

Mr. Jordan also took a wife 
,in 1970, the former Nancy 
Konigsma:rk: of Atlanta. They 

: hau no chlldren. 
In the Geor&ia Governor's 

office he was Mt. Carter's 

ex.:.:utlvt aecretary, tho "no" 
man •wilh. f•vot -ken and 
a much bruised buffer be· 
tween the Governor and the 
Legislature. He was alto. the 
first and boldest of the Car-
tar man IQ 1eo vividly beyond 
the day-to-day Georp de· 
tails. 

took to the Futunl 
When Mr. Carter and four 

ttaff members, includjng D~ .. 
- Bourne, ·• public healtli 
COl'rdinator; Jerry Rtfshoon, 
bla. ad~ertislng man, and 
Landon .Butler, a manage-
- 1peclallst, talked poll· 
tlcl one evening in September 
1972, It was Mr. Jordan, they I 
all remember4 who opened 
with the line: . "Governor, 
we•ve come to tell you what ri;::.. §Oin& to do about your I 

For a man· of rare public 
ima&ination, Mr. Jordan bu 
~blfut!:' l:e:s ca:r~~: 
White Howe. 

••rve never thought about 
It very much, or talked about 
rt with Jimmy," he said. 

And for a man of rather 
large public accomplishments 
at the age of 31, he still 1has 
a very privat.e notion of satif-
fa ction in politics. 

The challenge and reward 
of· working with Jimmy Car-
ter he said, has been "re-
sl)ect, admiration, a personal 
relationship with him. He's 
an excltin1 person to work 
for-a very difficult person 
to work for. The pleasure in 
it is thai he pushes himself 
IO hard he makes you chal-
Jenee yourself, and you often 
aurpriae yourself with what 
you can do." 

niat~-may be u close · 11 

ra8~~edln~rd;.t ~~y&e: 
in politics has iUrprised him. 
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POLITICAL FOCUS/ROBERT WALTERS 

In Search of Be11ch Strengtl1 

NEW YORK CITY - On the first day of the Democratic Na-
tiona l Conv:::ntion, Jimmy Carter's chagrined campaign staff 
belateJly disco\·ered that it did not possess a reliable "hard 
count" of how ddegatcs planned to vote in the balloting for 
the party's presidential nominee two days later. 

/1. "hard c,1un1.·· in political jargon, is a firm ta lly of com-
mitted support or opposition- it usually excludes undecided 
or uncommitted participants-compiled for the inte rnal use 
of a political organization prior to any major vote in a con-
vention or similar situation. 

Carter had no particular need for a "hard count" because, 
according to everyone's unofficial tally, he had no serious op-
position at the: convention in his bid for the pres idential nom-
ination. Nevertheless, such amenities are consi Jcred de 
rigueur for about-to-be presidential nominees, if for no other 
reason than to prove to all conce rned that the candidate for 
the presidency does indeed command a high -powered politi-
cal organization. 
Creating a problem: To remedy the si tuation, Carte r's po-
litica l app:ir-itus set out the following day to identify his and 
other ca ndid:!les· support at the convention - but they went 
abou t the task in the clumsiesi possible manner, creating a big 
problem where only a small one originally had existed. 

Instead of asking their political contacts in each delega-
tion to conduct a quiet, low-key survey, Carter's lieutenants 
printed and distributed to each state delegation a registration 
form on which all delegates were asked to identify themselves 
by name and preferred presidential nominee. 

Not une.xpcctedly, that scheme antagonized a goodly num-
ber of dichard supporters of Gov. George C. Wall ace of Ala-
bama, Gov. Edmund G. (Jerry) 13rown Jr. of California, Rep. 
Morris K. Udall of Arizona and assorted other minor con-
tenders. 
Apology: As a result, Carter's staff spent a good de a l of time 
on Tuesday and ~ 1ednesday of convention week assuring 
scores of suspicious d elegates that the inept operation was not 
an effort to intimidate or identify holdouts and that the forms 
- latt: r withdrawn-were not a tool for future retribution or 
retaliation. 

That episode, confirmed in discussions with three sources 
\\ithi n the Carter campa ign, typifies one of the must serious 
problems facing the new Democratic presidential nomin ee: 
His political organizati9n is badly understa ffed, generally in-
experienced and someti1ncs incompetent. 

"They're lucky - d~1mned lucky-that they didn"t ha\-c a 
contest for the nomination at the convention," said one source 
familiar with Carter's organization. "Their people have never 
been through it. They don·t know what to do." 

A veteran W ashingto n political operative bitterly char-
acterized C.irter·s political st.iff as a group of "mediocre 
people anJ hangcr,-on \\}JO don·t return phone calb and don't 
know the players."· 

/1. g reat 1!cal of such talk should he immediately discounted 
as th e pr oduc t of jealousy and hosti lity on the part of \Vash-
in g to n politicos ,, ho remain un easy. if not antagonistic, to-

ward a Georg ia-based group of political upstarts who not 
only overwhelmed all the supposedly knowledgeable and pop-
ular opposition but even now are serving notice that they re-
main generally unimpressed with Washington politics and 
politicians. 

In fact, the top level of Carter's pol itical operation is com-
posed of exceptionally savvy, sophisticated young men who 
have demonstrated convincingly that a lack of both Wash-
ington background and prior political experience are not im-
pediments to running an amazingly successful campaign for 
a major party's presidential nomination. 
Leaders: Included in that group arc W. H am ilton Jordan, 
Carter's campaign manager; .L~sl_srn Bu\J..er, political director; 
and Tim Kraft, field director. Jorcla-n and Butler haveoccit 
among Carter"s leading political advisers for many ye a rs, 
while Kraft is the year's outstanding political "whiz kid,"' 
having orchestrated seemingly implaus ible and impossible 
Carter primary victories in state after state. 

One major difficulty, however, is that until now Carter has 
purposely operated with a "lean and hungry" sta ff. Suddenly. 
he is forced to expand that organization to the requisite size 
for a nation al political c..1mpaign. 

Throughout the primaries, for in stance, he had a staff of 
only three "advance men" to organize political events prior to 
the candid:.ne·s appearance. ,\!most overnight, that ad,·ancc 
staff must be expanded to approximately 70 people. 

':1.ill!.Q.illl...B.utl.c.r is first rate. but the political operation be-
low him is atrocious," said one knowledgea ble politican, re-
ferring to another area where Carter has what is known in 
the world of sports as "no bench." 
Delay: Moreover, Carter did \·irtually nothing to build up his 
poli tical organization in the month between the date of the 
last primaries, when he knew the nomination was assured, 
and the opening of the con ven tion. And tho se interes ted in 
joining the political staff arc being told th at hiring decisions 
will not be made until early Augus t. 

That will be follow@d by a rural "retreat"' some time in the 
fir st two weeks of August, and Carter's state and regional 
field staff will not be in place until mid-,\ugust -approximati:-
ly a month after the Democratic National Convention came 
to a close. 

Butler is unimpressed with the criticism. Responding to 
a llega tions of unnecessary and possibly damaging delays. he 
says "I've made a number or decisions in recent ,1 ccks--on ly 
to discover that many of them are premature Cl'cn now." 

In an intcn·iew on the convention tloor, Butler said he 
would prefer to be cautious now rather than make a hast\ an d · 
ill-ad vised mov~ that later ,,ould re4uirc the mid-cami,aig. n 
replacement o f key personnel. 

In addition. he cmphasi1cd that the rcb tivclv nc,1' federal 
statute est..1bli shing unp recc:dcntcd spcndi n;_: firnitation, in 
presidential campaigns means that C:irtcr nl'.:,t carcfu!h· hus-
band his fin ancial resnurces. Butkr mav \\Cl! ill: correct-in his 
approach, but the clock already is runn-inr.. a!.'.:1i11sl Carter and 
hi s staff. ·- O 
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I. The Advantages of the Carter-Caddell Combination 

The movement of Patrick Caddell to a close 
advisory position to Carter and the decision by 
Carter to invest heavily in Caddell's polling 
during the campaign (at perhaps 5% of the total 
20 million budget) gives the Carter campaign an 
impressive degree of campaign savvy and flexi-
bility. At the same time it provides a measure 
of strategic predictability in the Carter 
campaign, as the Caddell firm has a number of 
trademarks that dovetail almost perfectly with 
Carter's own intuitive inclinations. Under the 
pressures of the campaign Caddell's polls are 
likely to make systematic and predictable Carter's 
own responses, while Carter himself 1s freed for 
the tightly scheduled, "zero-defect" campaigning 
that he enjoys. 

Background 

Though Caddell is only 26 years old, he has nearly 
ten years of polling experience, having begun as 
a high school student working for a polling firm 
in the Panhandle of Florida (his home) and in 
Southern Ohio. By 1970, he and two Harvard 
undergraduate friends began an informal political 
polling group, with the two other members of the 
trio providing the conceptual and statistical 
skills, while Caddell provided extraordinarily 
precocious political judgments and the ability 
of a well-seasoned veteran to work unruffled with 
candidates under the stress of a campaign. During 
his junior and senior years at college, almost 
all of Caddell's intellectual energies went into 
a study of the Wallace voter, North and South, a 
subject which he pursued intensively in individual 
tutorial for two hours each week on essays and 
discussions with a Harvard graduate student, J.L. Auspitz. 
Under this supervision, he investigated the impor-
tance of religion among Wallace voters, prepared 
a short history of the Southern Baptist Conference, 
an analysis of class and religiously linked-
differences between Baptists and Methodists in a 
few selected Southern towns, and a close study of 
all the statewide races in the South in 1970, as 
well as a diagnosis of the failure of the Agnew 
campaign style to bring the expected GOP 
victories that year. 
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He reached an analysis: namely, that Wallace and 
Wallace-leaning voters could be reached on terms 
which were neither ethnically and racially based 
(as were the analyses of Kevin Phillips, on which 

Agnew heavily relied) nor replays of New Deal 
economic cleavages (as the Seamon-Wattenberg 
aptitode to Agnew was) nor tied to ticket-splitting 
analy~is (as was the then most sophisticated work 
of Devries, Tarrance, Teeter and others), nor to 
"conservative", "liberal" categories after the 
manner of mainly day-to-day practitioners. 

Mere protest, emptied of racial, economic, and 
issue-oriented content would do the trick. It was 
the pose of the fresh face who was also an outsider 
that, all things being equal, would attract 
Wallacites. This Caddell called the Alienation 
Issue. And he saw that by giving it content that 
appealed to more issue-oriented voters one could 
make the Wallace vote accessible on the same 
terms as the ticket-splitting good government 
middle-class vote. He first got the chance to 
try this analysis in, of all unlikely places, the 
blue collar wards of Manchester, N.H. where he 
convinced McGovern to campaign actively in the 1972 

_primary. The "conservative" nature of these voters 
did not, he argued, make them inaccessible to 
McGovern, provided McGovern projected a forceful 
image that his opposition to the Vietnam war was 
part of a larger notion of being a fresh outsider 
who was fed up with the way things were done in 
Washington. The movement towards McGovern in 
Manchester was one- of the factors that led Muskie 
to try to shore up his base there with (among 
other things) the Union-Leader crying scene. 

Though Caddell was national campaign pollster to 
McGovern, his advice was only one of many inputs 
going into McGovern after the convention. He 
did, however, have somewhat greater -influence in 
three Senatorial races that year in which fresh 
faces beat respected Republican incumbents in 
Maine, Delaware and Iowa. He took a particularly 
close personal role in the Eiden race in Delaware 
(Eiden was the first Democratic Senator to endorse 
Carter), where Caleb Boggs was defeated by a 30-
year-old newcomer. 

Since 1972, he has become the hottest Democratic 
pollster around, doing work all over the country 
in races at all levels. Most notable for study 
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is his work in the Carey campaign in New York State 
and his nearly successful work in getting Joseph 
Timilty, a virtually unknown right-wing state legis-
lator to mount a "Kennedy style liberal" challenge to 
Mayor Kevin White in Boston (Timilty is now the head 
of Carter's Massachusetts campaign). 

He also continued his interest in the Wallace vote, 
following very closely the rise in the Alabama 
Governor's popularity after his injury. He compiled, 
with the help of his former Harvard tutor, a detailed 
study of the "Wallace threat" and spent considerable 
energy convincing many opinion leaders of the need for 
action to counter Wallace. His briefings were probably 
influential in shaping the Democratic 

rules for proportionality and any cross-over voting 
and in setting a climate in which the editors of Time 
magazine were persuaded of the need for a New Southern 
antidote to Wallace. 

In all this, it should be emphasized, there is more 
than a merely Machiavellian phenomenon. Caddell was 
imbued, like so many intelligent Southerners, with a 
vision of a South which might get beyond the racial 
issue to its more pressing economic opportunities and 
problems. Because of family background (his parents 
are Massachusetts Catholics who were stationed in the 
South) he also had a feel for putting Southern reform 
rhetoric in terms that also would have a Northern 
constituency. The result is a kind of white collar 
populism, vague on specifics but effective in appealing 
to both genteel middle class and Wallaceite "alienation" 
stripped of div~sive overtones. 

II. Specific Techniques: 

Three of Caddell 's trademarks are wothy of note I as they 
are not in the repertoire of competing firms (many of 
which have, of course, other strengths that Caddell 
lacks). Caddell, who is a first rate intuitive 
strategist, understands that the techniques work, though 
he is a bit weaker on why they work, and has not yet 
come against a systematic attempt to outmaneuver them. 

1. Broad thematic emphasis (the Myrdal Principle)--
Caddell's candidates are always aggressive and on the 
attack, but they never attack anybody in particular, 
and rarely stoop to any tack that could be called 
divisive by anybody but their aggrieved opponents. 
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Broad vague themes tapping voter 'alienation' is the 
trademark of the Caddell campaign, and it is particularly 
useful in those offices from which voters expect dignity 
and impartiality. The reason this high road approach 
works was seen most clearly by the Swedish sociologist 
Gunnar Myrdal in his classic study of American racial 
attitudes. What distinguishes Americans from Europeans, 
Myrdal saw, is that they defer to principle in politics. 
Lacking a common racial or religious tradition, their 
political order is something which is based more than 
any other on an ideal. When confronted with a particular 

judgment versus a general principle 
American's will, uniquely, choose the general principle 
if the choice is put baldly in these terms. (Martin 
Luther King was, of course, the first conscious 
practitioner of this principle when he stage-managed his 
early protests to put specific Southern prejudices 
against the general principle of equality (e.g., the 
clean-cut black student at the segregated soda fountain) 
in a way that did not flagrantly disobey the law. The 
demise of the civil rights movement has occurred whenever 
civil rights leaders have tried to use disruption of 
civil order as a bargaining tool, for here another and 
even more general principle (order) is pitted against 
the ~eneral principle of equality.) 

2. Double Profile Targetting--In-_ Caddell '·s .use, 
general themes are not, it should be emphasized, made 
up intuitively. They are shrewdly calculated to draw 

, out the harder realities of political struggle. By 
intensive questioning, panelbacks and use of thermometer 
questions (Caddell is not sophisticated enough to use 
multiple regression and Guttman scale techniques) a 
profile of one's own candidate, one's opponent, and. the 
electorate is compiled. No great stock is put in horse-
race polls or in party alignment factors. But 
particular emphasis is put on the weak points of the 
incumbent. Which voters are hard-core in favor of him, 
which are soft core. What do they dislike about him. 
What do they dislike about AMERICAN SOCIETY. One then 
feeds into the general 'alienation' and 'distrust of 
government' theme a substance based on the dissatis-
factions of targetted voters. For example, if soft-
core Boggs voters saw him as too much part of the 
Washington atmosphere and if these same voters thought 
that taxes were too high, Biden would not critize Boggs 
or high taxes. Instead he would set a general theme 
of the struggling taxpayer bled white by an unresponsive 
Federal government. No mention of specifics, and hence 
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a strong ability to adapt this line with any new develop-
ments that may arise in voter opinion. Note that this 
technique is highly effective with a fresh face dealing 
with an established incumbent. Note, too, that this is 
a whole world more advanced over the "People are upset 
about taxes, so I will be upset about taxes" approach. 
One is interested only in targeted voters, themes 
salient to them, and in reaching them not in terms of 
their description of their views but in terms of vaguer 
undefined hopes and fears. 

3. Latent Attitudes--Caddell's firm is still small, 
young and homogenous enough so that the four or five best 
people still sit on the groups sessions in which the 
polls are studied for deeper meanings. The Caddell firm 
has never dealt at a purely verbal level but has attempted 
to find the more persistent attitudes that underlie that 
are often very changeable verbal responses. In this 
they are helped by having started a second polling opera-
tion for large corporations which, in its first sample, 
asked five hundred questions on political, economic and 
social issues, including intentions to purchase home 
appliances and other consumer durables. It can therefore 
plot volatilepolitical attitudes against more stable and 
traditionalist ones regarding household management. 
Institutionally this is done in small .brainstorming ses-
sions which some of their best people attend, though the 
quality of their analysis has tended to decline as the 
firm has grown. 

III. The Caddell-Carter Connections 

Perhaps enough has been said to indicate that for Cad-
dell Carter is more than just another candidate and 
that for Carter Caddell is more than just another pollster. 
Despite their wide difference in age and experience, both 
have been disciplined by common realities of Southern 
politics. Caddell has been looking for several years 
for a Baptist who could use turn the South around and 
neutralize Wallace on terms acceptable in the North. He 
has developed an approach to polling specifically and 
uniquely tailored to the fresh face running against the 
well-known incumbent. He is not cowed by horserace 
figures showing his candidate with little or no name 
recognition or support. Carter, on the other hand, 
intuitively added what has been missing in Caddell's 
approach. Caddell's emphasis on "alienation' and 
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'distrust of government' lacked a positive element. 
Carter has now supplied this with an emphasis on 
spiritual renewal, a restoration of American values and 
integrity in government. It is not merely the post-
Watergate climate that makes this timely. It is also 
the climate following the Vietnam war and the Supreme 
Court abortion ·. decision. Different American consti-
tuencies have been told in different ways that their 
government is cynical and immoral. And though a European 
response would be, so what else is new, Americans are, 
on the Myrdal principle, uniquely the people who are not 
willing to accept such thoroughgoing cynicism. If they 
cannot think well of their government they cannot think 
well of themselves. Hence Carter's effective slogan: 
"I want a government that will be as good as the American 
people." Hence the effectiveness of a vague and broadly · 
thematic campaign which gives no public signs of pandering 
to coalition or patronage politics, to personal invective, 
or to divisive ethnic, religious, racial and class 
rhetoric. A politician often falls away from such a high 
road, but the point of the Caddell-Carter connection is 
that there is now an institutionalized reminder for 
Carter to stay on it. 

IV. Tactical Advantages: 

The close connection between the candidate and his poll-
ster has already had important tactical results. Caddell 
has polls always in the field on a basis sufficient to 
disaggregate key states and constituencies from a national 
sample. Hence there is the possibility of a quick response 
to any new shifts in opinion and their immediate communica-
tion to the candidate. The Ford operation by contrast, 
as befits a presidential staff operation, has double or 
triple the reaction time to new voter moods -- a real 
disadvantage in a short campaign. 

For example, in Pennsylvania, Carter began to suffer 
from his faceless issue-less campaign. Jackson decided 
to make this a basis of an attack. But Caddell's polling 
having already picked up the weakness led to a crash TV 
ad campaign entitled "Carter on the Issues." The result: 
while Jackson was charging Carter with vagueness, his 
listeners had contrary and convincing evidence before 
them on the TV screens. It was, in fact, Jackson who 
(as they saw it) had no issues other than Carter's 
alleged wishy-washiness. Carter's stands were there for 
all to see. · 
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A more recent example. The selection of Mondale 
created a potential weakness with urban Catholic 
voters and those· suspicious of Mondale's liberal-
ism. While Republicans were formulating their 
first clumsy responses to this, Carter was busy 
preparing a speech on the family, delivered on 
August 3 in New Hampshire. An issue plucked from 
the blue? Not at all. Catholic voters are 
disturbed about the integrity of the family, 
Mondale's liberalism has been most pronounced on 
the family-oriented issue of day care, which the 
callous Ford has vetoed, like Nixon before him. 
Hence .a major address on the family lays the base 
for protecting in advance Carter's regular 
Democratic base. Any attack on Mondale's liberal-
ism will henceforth be billed as an attack on his 
family planks. 

V. Conclusion on the Strengths of the Likely Carter 
Campaign: 

1. He is well positioned not to be clumsy and not 
to lose his cool in the campaign. 

2. The Caddell techniques tend to neutralize in 
advance any proposed attack on him on personal, 
ideological, coalition or issue grounds, since 
even if you beat him on these and fail on the 
larger themes he will win. 

3. He will have quick reaction time to any new 
initiatives by Ford. · 

4. He will not waste words or gestures on anything 
not likely to win a specific targetr e.g., the 
Family speech. 

5. He will have a thoroughly professional campaign 
and programmed down to the minute as he is 
very insistent on sticking to his schedule. 

6. On an institutional basis he is a generation 
ahead of most other techniques. No one has 
yet devised a system for protecting a GOP 
incumbent from the Caddell style alienation 
attack. 
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7. His candidacy taps a real and genuine national 
desire to be prouder of their government, to 
have a spirtual and moral renewal. 

8. He has already performed a real service to 
the country in eliminating George Wallace as 
a national threat. 

9. His style will be studiously presidential. 

10. The coalition basics favor him. He is a Democrat 
who is strong where Democrats are weak, and 
weak where Republicans have not lately thought 
to challenge. 

11. He is personally intelligent and has a staff 
who believe in him and what he is doing. Their 
moral aspirations -- for a New South, for a 
moral renewa_l in America -- lead them to 
instinctively recommend actions that drill 
home a unified picture of Carter on everything 
but issues. 

But none of these advantages are insurmountable. 

PART II. THE FORED RESPONSE 



As Carter t<lk<:s the leap from the pri-
maries to the general election, he will 
be followed by a group of loyal aides 
and true bdievers who have been "ith 
him from the start of his improbable 
pursuit of the presidency. Carter will 
have to add personnel lo his political or-
ganization, hut they-his early disciples 
-will form the nucleus of his team, 
which will wurk closely during the cam-
paign with the regular party organiza-
tion. 

THE CARTER TEAM 
Unknown less than a year ago , their 

names are only now becoming recog-
nizable to ncwspaper and magazine 
readers. 

For the most part, Carter's inner 
circle of aides enjoy. a camaraderie and 
closeness that h:is been forged under 
fire. 

"We sitting on top of the world to-
day," remarked a young Carter aide. 
"But it was only a few months ago that 
we were eating hamburgers in second-
rate molds." 

Not unnaturally, most of them come 
from the South and few i;,ne had Wash-
ington expe1 icnce -considered a bless-
ing among tlmn . (Seep. 1046.) 
Kirbo: While scn:ral of Carter's lieu-
tenants arc becoming political celeb-
rities, such as Hamilton Jordan, his na-
tional campaign director, and Joseph 
L. (Jody) Powell, his press secret ary. 
the most influential member of the 
clique is sti ll virtually unknown outside 
of Atlanta. Ga. He is Charles Hughes 
Kirbo, a highly successful trial lawyer 
who, d,:spitc: his wealth, prefers to drive 
a 1967 pickup truck. 

Kirbo, at 59, is one of the ciders of 
the group :ind has been serving as an ex 
officio counsclm to Carter for more 
than 14 1cars. It was Kirbo 1•.ho l\:1S 

entrusted with directing Carter's search 
for a vict.: presidential candidate. 

Kirbo maintains th at if Carter is 
elected 1-'n:sidcnt, he will not be per-
suaded to take a White House job. Mu-
tu:il friends, however, bdicve that if 
Carter insi,ts, Kirbo will prnb,t hly sur-
render out of a sense of loyalty and 
friendship. 
Jordan: l{udd)-faced and partial to 
shiny huots, Jordan, 31, has been with 
Cartcr since 1966, when he joined him 
as youth coordinator in his first unsuc-
cessful c;,mp:!ig:1 for governor. I le later 

managed Carter's I ietorious guberna-
torial campaign in 1970 and became 
his executive secretary. He is likely to 
continue as Carter's chief political strat-
egis t in the general elect ion. 
Powell: Jody Powell, 32, the press sec-
ret ary who began his climb in the Car-
ter organi7.ation as a driver in the 1970 
gubernatorial campaign, exhibits an 
even temper in dealing with the press 
and prefers not to become too friendly 
with any of the reporters. Dismissed 
from the Air Force Academy in 1964 
for cribbing, he later went to Georgia 
State University, where he was work-
ing on a doctorate in political science 
when he joined the Carter staff. 
Rafshoon: The curly-haircd Atlanta ad-
vertising executive, 42, who serves as 
Carter's media adviser and who has 
ha ndled Carter's political advertising 
since 1966, plans to use short television 

spots to project Carter's human qual-
ities and promote his policy views. Des-
pite the avalanche of publicity Carter 
has been receiving, his aides still feel 
he has an "imaic problem." 
Dees: Morris Dees, 39, a well known 
civil rights activist and liberal lawyer, 
saves as Carter's finance chairman. In 
1972, he helped rJise $::,0 million for 
the McGovern campaign. Dces's spe-
cific role in the general campaign is un-
cer1ain, but he is cxpectcd to serve in 
some capacity. 
Bourne: Peter Bourne, 36, a British-
born psychiatrist, has been in charge 
of Carter's Washington office. Bourne 
worked in the White House's Special 
Action Office for Drug Abuse during 
the Nixon Administration, during which 
time he became acqu;iinted with mem-
bers of the Washington establishment. 

Recently, Bourne has come under 
critici sm from anonymous members of 

Carter ' s ,\tlan La-- ba·;cJ st a lT, 1•,ho say 
that hc and his wife, Mary E. King, who 
serves as Carter's health .1dvis1:r. have 
been getting too much self-generated 
publicity. 

Rcferring to th e press jibes, Bourne 
told IVation11! Journ al that "power has 
escalated tremendously" in the Carter 
camp and that, as a result, "you sudden-
ly gd :i.rticles showi ng petty jealousics." 

He said, "One · spectarntar thin g 
about our campaign is how few con-
flicts th ere have been until now. But 
what's happening is that little trivial 
things of no consequence are being 
blown up." 
Other aides: Additional aides in respon-
sible positions include: Jack H. Wat-
son Jr., an Atlanta lawyer in charge of 
tran sition plans; pollster Caddell; Rob-
ert Lipshutz, national campaign treas-
urer; Frank Moore, campaign li aison 
with Congress; Ben Brown, liai son 11ith 
the black community; and Eizcnstat, 
the issues specialist. 

Except for King and Mary Mize An-
derson, Carter's advisc.:r on women's 
act ivitics, there are no women in top 
positions in his campaign organization 
so far. 

NATIONAL COMrvHTTEE 
Carter's campaign will be far more 

clo sely tied to the Democratic National 
Committee than has been the case tra-
ditionally. Carter's Washington head-
quarters will move from its present loca-
tion to the building n0IV occupied by 
the DNC. Bourne said that he would 
try to link his and the DNC's tekphone 
lines, if possible. 

"' Coordination: An organization chart 
di splayed at a meeting of the Demon<1l-
ic National Committee on July 16 sho1\s 
Carter's intention to coordinate th<.: ac-
tivities of the DNC and his own cam-
paign committee through a series of 
steering committees. The main inccn-
tive for this coordination comes from 
the campaign finance !all'. Under the 
law, which puts a strict $21.8 million 
limit on the amount of money a pres-
idential candidate may spend, party 
committees arc pc.:rmitted to spend 
an additional S3.2 million on bchalf nf 
the presidential ticket and, in addition. 
to spend unlimited r11mh on party-build-
ing efforts not directl'.d t,mard a clearly 
idcntific.:d candid a tc. such as YOtt:r rcg-
istr:1tion or );!Ct -out- thc -\·ote drivc,. 
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The c1!mpa:gn stratc;:;y used by Ca!ter to win the 
Democratic nomination relied hea\·ily on smooth 
and orderly operations, with Ce. rter wielding ultim.'.lte 
control.His strategy to secure the presidency appears to 
follow the same organizational lines. 

The people that make up Carter's organization chart 
are for the most part southerners, and most of thein me 
youn?;. Many worked with Carter in his previous carn-
paig1{s for public office. Several have worked with other 
liberal Democratic presidential contenders. 

.Carter's emphasis on efficiency in government is 
reflected in the clear-cut lines of responsibility for his 
own staff. Personality conflicts have been minimal, and 
the organizational structure has remained intact. _ 

Following is a list of the people that form the Carter 
hierarchy: 

Rosalynn Carter 
The candidate's wife for more than 30 years, 

Rosalynn Carter is probably her husband's most influen-
tial adviser. As indefatigable a campaigner as her 
husband, she cros,;ed the primary and caucus states, 
preaching the virtues of a Carter administrntion. 
Although she reportedly found campaigning painful 
when Carter first ran for the Georgia Senate in 1962, to-
day she appears confident in her role. 

Like her husband, Mrs. Carter hes a soft southern 
drawl rmd a smile that masks a great deal of disciplin_e, 
self-confidence and ambition. She would be an active 
first lady if Carter wins the presidency-as Georgia's first 
lady she supervised mental health centers. This cam-
paign year she has already spoken of her support for com-
munity day-care centers and the Equal Rights 
Amendment. 

Mrs. Carter attended junior ~ol!ege in Americus, 
Ga., nine miles from Plains. Before reaching h er 
nineteenth birthday, she married Carter, ·who was three 
years older and had been at the U.S. Naval Academy in 
Annapolis. The Navy was her first chance to see the 
world and she argued against returning to Plains Rnd the 
peanut bu siness when Ca rter's father.died in 1953 . She 
lost and the couple expanded the business to its es-
timated current mar!,et value of more than $500,000. 

Joseph L. (Jody) Poweii, Jr. 
As Carter's press secretary, Powell, 82, is aL0o one of 

hi s closes t ad\·isers. He plays a key role in speechwriting 
and strrtegy planning for the campaign. 

Powell comes from southern Georgia Baptist roots, 
the same as Cart~r. He was expelled from the Air Force 
Academy for ch eating on a hi story exam, and later began 
work on his doctorrite in political science at Atlanta's 
Emory UniYersity. In 1%9 Powell wrot e Carter a long 
let ter outlinin g his politic.:] thinking and offering his 
help .. Just thre:e mnnths befo,e his graduation from 
Emory, Pol':dl joined Cnrter's 1970 gubernatorial cam-
pnign r:s hi s driver. 

In the Can er administration in Atlanta, Pmvell not 
only snvecl as press spokcsn111.n but ulso rnn the legal of-
fic e, drnfting P.nd ket·ping progress of legislation , lobby-

ing 2nd ,,·orking on appCJintn:cnts as Ccrter\; right-]·i.::nc.1 
man. 

Powell hcrs proven hirn,;df edroit at media 
mflnipulation. When HGrp er's magaz in e prepared a 
highly critical piece on Carter earlier this year, Powell 
managed to get a copy beforehand. He immediately 
issued an effective rebuttal, which recei\·ed about as 
much attention as the story itself. 

Powell brings a light personal touch and con-
siderable humor to the Carter camp. But unlike the rnan 
he serws with great loyalty, Powell is outgoing and 
irreverent. His sense of humor has m ade him a favorite of 
reporters. 

Hamilton Jordan 
An easy-going southerner, Jordan (he uses the 

southern pronunciation JER-dun) is Carter's national 
campaign director. He mainly confines himself to ad, 
ministrative details, leaving issues and poli t ical strategy 
to Carter and other aides. 

A native of Albany, near Carter's home in Plains, 
Jordan first met Carter in 1966 while still a student at the 
University of Georgia. Impressed with Carter, he joined 
the campaign as state youth coordinator. When C&rtcr 
lost the race, Jordan left for a two-year tour in Vietnam 
with the International Voluntary Service. 

In 1970 Jordan returned home to manage Carter's · 
second gubernatorial attempt, this one successful. He 
served as Carter's executive secretary in ] 971-1972, and 'i 
drafted a master plan for a national Carte, campai~;n. In 
197074, he became Carter's aide at the D£:moc,atic 
National Committee when Carter headed the con• 
gressional election campaign effort. 

D esp ite Jordan's casual nppearance, he is a sh:.rp 
political operative and analyst. At 31, he has worked 
almost full-time in one Carter effort or another since he 
left college. 

Gerald Raf shoon 
One of the non-Georgia natives among Carter's 

upper echelons, Rafshoon, born in New York City, is the 
campaign's advertising directo,·. He is a member of 
Carter's inner circle of advisers. 

The only mod ciresser on the Curter team, Rc1fs!i 1.>on, 
42, went to the University of Texas where be majored in 
journalism. After graduation he did a three-rnontli stint 
for a TV station owned by former President Lyndon B. 
Johnso::, then spent three years in the i\'avy. 

Upon leaving the Navy, H.afshoon jo1n ecl 20th Cen -
tury Fox pictures and later becurr:e its nr.tion11l P.d\·c~tis-
ing man ager in New York. In 19G::l he resign ed and mtwed 
to Atlanta to open his own acl\'Crtisint; agcr:cy, nm~ Ro"-
fifth l!lrges t in Atlanta. /~· /\ 

Rai'shoon has ·handled Cart er 's political ad\/t!l'lising \ 
· 1°,...,.. ,_, -:n1 since ~:ic .. u. _ . ...;: .~ ::r,J 

\~ "':-/ 
Stuart Eizenstat \~ / 

An inten se Atlanta li!\\")'C:r , Eizenstrtt, 33, Sc'n·cs iis _ _.... 1 
Carter':, issues coordinator. He played n n:ajor role 
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York and Wisconsin primaries as a 
standuff among Carter, Udall and 
Jacbon . ;\c\·crthelcss, Carter's fund-
raising in April co111plclcl~ outstripped 
his opponents'. giving him an cnurmuus 
ath·anla ~e in the l'cnnsy h·ania primary. 
I-ti s suc:css 1\as in no small measure due 
to the work of l\lorris Dct:s. the man 
11 ho organited l\lcGu\·crn·s high ly prof-
itabk dirt:el rn;til operation. 

Federal Matching Funds 

Dec~ role: Carter raised S-l7.000 in 197-l 
and S'J:.,;9.000 in 1975. In both years. hi s 
npt:nclitures nearly e4ualled in..:umc. 
and his debts ldt his total in thc red . 
On Dc:c. 31. 1975. Carter's committee 
sho\1·cd a nc:t balance of -S38.000. 

Dc:cs·s efforts can be read in the bal-
ance sheets. He joined the campaign on 
Dec. 12, 1975. Carter raised S 193,000 
from privatc sources in January."' 

Total foml s rcccii-ed, 
Jan. 1-1\'l:lrch 22 

Ford Sl.952.(,15.88 
Re:ig:m 1.679.12-l.19 
Wallace 2.785.196.03 
Jackson fOR"'- 1.559,637.1 8 
Cart ~· /J <''\ 1.078,467.75 Ucht~ \ 930.986.25 
Bc1 !Sen .:J 511.~2,2._61 
H:i s .:i, 1 493, ~78.)0 
lhyli'~ '>. 438,506.35 
Sh:ipp "--/ 278,010.60 
Shriver 264,582.74 
Sanford 2-16.388.32 
Church 231.380. 78 
McCormack 169,043.90 
Byrd 
Total S12.618.n0.88 

Fund requests 
suhmitted, 

i\Iarch 23-:\-Lt} 3 
S 1.-l08 .526.JO 

(,{) _1_703.0-t 
213.1.18.80 
JJCJ.081.85 
520.955.20 
38(,.-158.50 

120.791.17 
-l.715. 12 

22.-tO 1.20 
7.793.50 

121.064. 74 
26.96-l .09 

S3, 766.593.51 

Yerili rt! hy election 
comrni,~ion s taff, 
!\larch B-:\Lty 5 

S86\67-1.-16 
3S1J)l9-I 9.i 

153. 7-l-t.34 
313,885.77 
113.%0.00 

92.120.07 
3.6-l6.62 

15,939.20 
7,299.50 

64.158.40 
22.534.45 

l00,000.00* 
S2.142,857.75 

S-l06,000 in February and S692,000 in 
March. April, Dees said in an intervie w. 
was "by far the biggest mon th in the 
campaign ." Receipts totaled SI million. 
including S732.000 in contributions and 
S211,000 in new loans. Treasurer Rob-
ert J . Lipshutl said that these: indudcd 

*B:tscJ on a fo:l<l ;.1u<lit i.n \\ hi~h 0) rd\\ a~ fount! qualifi~d to r~..:ci,·c mah.·hing funds. 

SOURCE: Federal Elc..:tion Commission 

about S 105.000 secured by money the ing through committees. Dees said he 
media 01\ e for travcl and a SI 00.000 has divided the countr~ into eight rc-
loan against Carter's signature. gions, put people in charge of cach 

The increase in funds brought 1\ ith it region, and then set up finan ce com-
a broadened base of contributors. About mittecs with between fi\·e and 100 peo-
two-thirds of Carter's itemized con- pie in each of the ma_iur cities in the 
tributions in 1974 came from Georgia. region. The effort is not unlike the one 
and about 57 per cent in 1975. In J anu- adoptcll by the Prcsident Ford Com-
ary 1976. Dccs·s first full month on the mittce after thc turn of the year. 
job. the percentage of itcmiLed contri- The method is hil:l1lv efficient. Its 
butions coming from Georgia dropped problem. Dees s::~.- i; that it "has 
to 17. By March. it was down to 15. dri,·en the small don ,1r out." Small 

Carter's matching money in January donors are best reached by mail. and it 
came to S548,000, giving him total re- takes a lot of up-front money to do a 
ceipts of S742,000. His expenditures mailing, money th:.tt \1cGovern -op-
\\ere 5573.000. kaving an adjustcd crating 11ithout contribution limits-
cash balance of S70,000. \1as able to borrn1\. Loren Smith, 

In February, Carter received S220,000 Reagan's gem:ral counsel. estimatcd 
from the Treasury. for total receipts of that hi , campaign has spent S600.000 
5626,000. He spent S72 I ,OOO and ended on postage alone. 
up thc month S 104,000 in the red. Mail still provide:, Carter with about 

In i\farch, his matching fund s came one-third of his private funds. Dees said. 
to S3 19.000 out of hi s tota l rc:ccipts of 13ut more than that can;1ot be c\p,:cted. 
S 1.0 rriill ion. He spcnt S87 3,000 and his .. Di reel mail on a ma;s b,tsc docsn 't 
deficit increased to S 184,000. work for a ccntri,t Gtnd iclatc,.. Dccs 

,\pril' s expcnditurcs of S 1.1 million sajsi, 
\1ere slightly abovc receipts. In adcli- )-s:ilar ies: If Carter·~ fund-rai sing 1s 

. li on. _the_campaign _let it s dcbts_ run up. nwn: cff1cicnt lh ,Ln hh opponcrlls·. he 
- antrcrpatrng matching lunch. fhc net I also gcts more for h1, mone). Fore,-

dcficit \1as SU,6.000 on i\pril 30. Car- I ample, .Jackso n's campaign managcr. 
ter h;rd submittL,d rcqucsts for S521.000/ Robcrt J. Keefe. 11 :1:-, ,he c.,cculivc di -
in matching monc) by Ma) 3 and Lip- rector of thc Dcrnucr;tti.: :-s'ational Co111 -
shut1 anticipate, almost doubling that mittc.: before joining .l acbon·s staff. 
on \-Li~ 17. 

1 
\1here he cams S-1:-.01)1) per ye:1r. Car-

Finance committees: The fund-r:tising} tcr's campaign man ;ig.:r . lu ng-t im e: aide 
turnaround came \\lien Dce, - the direet1 \\ '. Hamilton .lo rd.in. \<Orkcd under 
mail spc.::iali,t who had b1.:cn givin::; ad ~LKeck as dircctlir of t! 'c natillll:tl ..:um-
vicc tu !)c:mocr'.1tic candidates through- mitte_e·s ..:ampaign di_1·i,i,):1 1\hcn Carter 
out 197) on sctt1ng up mail operations - was Its 197-l campaign chairman . .lor-
dcficd tili-; \'car·, con1·ention,tl 11isdo111 da11 cams less than ~!6.000 per )Car. 
b~ do11·npla; inf! clircct mail and 11urk- One other pcr,on un .lad.son·, starr 

cams S-l5.000 per year -- financc director 
Richard Klin e. The top salary li stcd in 
Carter's .'\pril 10 disclosure report was 
S 17.000. Carter's press sccrctar). Jo -
seph L. (Jody) Powe:!!, earned slit!htly 
le,, than S 17,000. compared II ith 
s _, -t,000 for Brian Corcoran. Jackson's 
prcss secn.:tary. Salaries in the Udall 
and \\.allace campaigns fdl bet11ce11 
these two. 

UDALL'S SOLVE:'lCY 
.. The Udall campaign is solvent:• 

said the candidatc at a prt:s; conference: 
held in Wash ington on the da) after the 
Penns~ hania primary. ··\\·c·vc got the 
muncy to pay our bills . we·\·c got the 
mon..:y to keep our staff togcther." 

Perhaps so. but they don't ha1·e much 
more. The total amount Udall 11 a, abk 
t,) rai se in pri1·atc mont:y during the first 
quarter of 1976 (S720.000) 1\aS less than 
J ackso.i spcnt in th<: Ne\\ Y nrk pri -
mary alonc. 
l\lonthly reports: Udall's hc, t n1onth 
was ,\p ril. 11hcn he n:c,.;i\·1.:d S !03,000 
in pri1·ate contributi011, and SW-1,000 
in tlltal rccc:ipts. I le c,>I! ·,,cd SI 03.000 
in · Janu ary. S2-15,000 in . h:1,ru ar) and 
S372.0IJ(l in !\lardt. To put thi, in per-
spcc ti\·c. Udalrs be,t month was \1·orsc 
than Ford or Rc:tgan's 1\orst of the 

:\1atching 111011c) has h,c11 an i111pur-
unt part of L·dalr, plannin~ from til t: 
st;irt. lk rc,::c-il'cd S5ol,lHJ0 fr,,111 the 
·1 n.:a ,ur) in J;111ttar). S 12-1.00U i11 l'ch ru-
ar\ and S 189.000 in :\I ar..:lt. 

Udall-, c,pc11'.e, ha1·c rough!,· 
c:qualkd his munt!tly incl1111c ,incc he 
h;1s rcfu,cd to ;1cccpt dcl>ts g rc:at<.:r tlt;rn 
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The Boys on the Carter 
f ..., <' 

Bus~ l 
\~ 

Virtually unnoticed in the turmoil of the contest for this 
year's Democratic presidential nomination has been the ani-
mosity evidenced by former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, the 
leader in that race, toward the news media. 

Carter and his staff have become increasingly testy with 
reporters, especially those engaged in investigative reporting 
about the candidate and his campaign -journalists with a 
penchant for noting the contradictory positions he has taken 
on numerous issues and others who press for answers to tough 
questions. 
Boston Globe: In recent months, Carter's hostility has reached 
the point where reporters not only have been grumbling 
among themselves about the candidate's attitude but have 
started to write about the situation. A typical example in-
volves a March 30 story written by Curtis Wilkie, a political 
reporter for The Boston Globe: 

"At a news conference in Peoria, Ill. a few weeks ago, he 
(Cirter) said he would dispose of questions from the national 
press, which follows him from city to city, and then 'turn to 
the more substantive questions from the local press.' 

"At a querulous press conference in Madison,~'\Vis. last 
week, reporters sought to get an unequivocal answer from 
Carter on whether he would use grain to negotiate with the 
Russians. Bristling, Carter finally said: Tve answered that 
three times, and if you don't understand it, then I apologize 
to you.' He refused to answer another question on the sub-
ject." 

That story, like others that have appeared with increasing 
frequency, suggested that Carter's attitude in such situations 
apparently tran scends his relationship with the press. Und er 
the headline, "Carter-The Gut Fighter Behind the Smiling 
Facade," the opening paragraphs of the story said: 

"Jimmy Carter's phenomenal rise has been fashioned 
around the politics of love, but behind his facade of smiles is 
a cold, tough, driven, complex character. 

"It is a side that is showing itself more frequently the,c 
days as the struggle for the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion intensifies, manifested in harsh attacks on his rivals, sar-
castic asid es, acrimonious press conferences and nashes of 
angcr.p 
National Observer: A similar published account came from · 
.lames M. Perry, one of Washington's most even-handed and 
respected political journalists. Writing in the April J edition 
of his weekly newspaper, The National Observer, Perry ob-
sen eel: 

.. The more I see Carter. the mon: I wonder about this kind 
of behavior. I-le is a very tough fellow, he seems to nurse 
grudge~ and he tends to lash out at people who crit icizc him, 
cn.:n "he n their intentions arc purely honorable. 

--He even sounds diffnent now. When I first heard him - I 
wrote about him and said he was a serious e,indidate for the 
nomination in May 1975 - he was soft-spoke1i, almost gentle. 
Not any more. His voice is much louder now, he bites off his 
word s. What h:id bee n sclf-conficknce now seems to be cocki-
nc,s, even arroganc..:." 

New York Times: Carter and his press staff ha,:e been par-
ticularly hostile toward investigative reporters, including 
Nicholas Horrock, a member of The New York Times Wash-
ington bureau who has been probing Carter's past, and free-
lance magazine writers Phil Stanford and Steven Brill. 

Horrock reportedly received an icy response from the Car-
ter organization when seeking pre-publication commenr on a 
story disclosing Carter's acceptance of free airplane trips from 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. and PepsiCo Inc. while governor. 

Horrock refused to discuss his experience, but other sources 
said Jody Powell, Carter's pre\S secretary, suggested that the 
proper course for the newsman to take was. to a,ccrtain 
whether other contenders in the race had accepted such 
gratuities rather than follow up the leads on Carter's ques-
tionable conduct. 

"They go out of their way to be unhelpful. creating ill will," 
Stanford said of Carter's press office staff. "Powell particu-
larly is very deceptive. ;\ nd besides everything else, they want 
to tell you how to do your business." 
CHNS: Stanford was one of a group of veteran Washington 
journalists assembled by the Capitol Hill Ne1;·s Service to .pre-
pare profiles on seven major candidates for this year's Re-
publican and Democratic nominations. 
1'2),.\fter being assigned to the Carter profile. Stanford's ex-
tensi,·e research in Georgia produced potentially damaging 
material about Carter's refusal to disclose the source of con-
tributions to his 1970 gubernatorial campaign. alleged "dirty 
tricks"' in that race and apparent discrep,:ncies in Carter's 
position on various issues. 

In each instance, Stanford sought comment or explanations 
from Carter or an authoriLed spokcsrn an, but he was unable 
to reach even Powell. \V riters of most of the other profiles 
were given direct and personal access to the candidates. "\Ve 
found more resistance from Carter than any other candidate. 
It ,,as very hard to get responses from his campaign," said 
Peter Gruenstein, editor of the ne.,,s servi:::c; and c<, ,,rdinator 
oft he: project. 
Harper's Magazine: Brill, the author or .:tn investigative re-
port published in the March is,uc of llarper's Mag,;:: i11e, was 
subsequently the subject of wh:it Lewis 1-1. Lapham. cditur of 
the magazine, described as '"ch.Jracter assassination" under-
taken by Carter's organi?at ion . 

.. The managers 01· the campaign to di sc redit Brill went 
about their work with an caganess reminiscent or the tac-
tics used by the Nixon Admini st ration," Lapha111 wrote in the 
i\l ay issue of his publica tion . 

The Nixon arialoc, al,o ,,as u,cd by one high ly pr ,,!"cssional 
Washington rc:portcr ,,ho clcclined to be identified but ,,ho 
this :,car has dealt c\tensivcly ,,ith C:1rtcr and his staff. 

.. ·1 he Carter people ha,·c: the :1ttitudc of 'you're either for 
us or you're again,t us."' said that newsman. "If you're: a re-
porter who asks tou gh questions. that rneans you're against 
them : Thcy th..:n respond with unncces~ar}, juvenile abrasive-
m:ss. a la Run Ziegkr. They hal'C a minor lea~uc approach to 
de:ilin g with th e press." D 
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V 
By B. DRU;',l;',IOND AYRES 

Ten years ago, Jody Powell 
was walking through a south 
Georgia shopping center when 
a smiling man thrust a hand 
toward him and said, "Hi! I'm 
Ji,nrny Carter ant.I I'm run-

Man 
in the 
News 

ning for Gover-
nor." Mr. Powell 
took the hand 
and thereby be-
gan a political 
and personal 

friendship that has propelled 
him into the national lime-
Ji~h t as official spokesman-
some say alter ego-for the 
Democratic Party's nominee 
for President of the United 
States. 

In the estima tion of many 
reporters, Mr. Powell, a 32-
y ear-old former Georgia farm 
boy, is easily up to his job, 
capable of handling either a 
Presidential candidate or a 
President. 

He handled hi:nself-and 
Mr. Carter-with particular 
ec ol professionalism through-
out the recent New York 
nominating convention. De-
spite the frenetic atmosphere 
surrounding Mr. Carter and 
the secrecy surrounding the 
Carter choice for Vice Presi-
d ent, there were no major 
difficulties with the press. 

Few Press Problem·s 
For that matter, Mr. Pow-

ell has managed to keep 
press difficulties to a mini-
mum throughout the long 
Carter campaign. He is still 
on drinking terms with most 
r eporters, a notable achieve-
ment in a job in which famil-
i:irity too often breeds un-
dying contempt. 

One rc:ison for Mr. Pow-
ell's smooth accommodation 
with the press is his v:ist 
knowledge or what makes 
Jimmy Carter run, knowl-
edge plied up in six years 
of continued close contact 
w itii Mr. Carter, first as his 
driver, b.ter as his Man Fri• 
d:iy and, final!y, as his press 
S<!cretary. There is something 
of a father-s on relationship 
betwet>n the t wo men. 

"Jody Powell probably 
knows me better than any-
one else except l!:Y wife," 
J\Tr. Carter once said. 

Mr. Powell is more than 
Mr. Carter':; press secretary. 
Ee i., a genu:r.?. Carter in-
side~, an aid'e 1;,ho heips 
work out policy, then an-
nou,1ccs it to the world of-
t en with a measure of' hu-
mor that offsets the dour 
C~rter. in te:isity and single-
mindecmes.;. 

Offers Id eas and Words 
A~kc-d rec~ntly to specu-

la te why Gov. Edmund G. 
kown J r. of California had 
st:lycd in the nominat ing 
LlCC Jon~ r.Ftcr ~1r. Cart~r 
lnd \ 'ictory ail b:it in hand, 
~,fr. Powell r:,p1ied, "Perhap::; 
the Go·;ernor t'.1ir.ks more is 
lc:;s.'· 

llfr. Po•.vel!_ spent much of 
tl:e w eek of the N!>. 1.v York 
~onvE:ntion contrib ut ing bo th 
1dn,; and ·,•;ords to the Car-· 
tcr acceptance speech. Dur-
in ~; the p~ir:1:1ry s2ason , h e 
v:or::ccl at v~r;rm;; activit ies, 
fro r:1 . schcclt.lmg to fund-
L!i.:::ng. 

Once, upon l_~arnir: g- that 
1f.1rpcr's magazme was pre-
p 1rin5~ 2. stingin~ critique of 
,\;r. Carter, I\lr. Powell some-
!:0·.v obt:i.i :~ed an ~1.dvante 
copy, '.,p'!,·'.iii'.,' cranked cut a 
?:..!~p:1 ;.;e rr-~·:n0rnndum n: re • 
l,·1,· ti, r<'it·,i.ced it to tit :: 
p:~-":> and U1e;c:1y tonk the 
, .:g2 off l:'.! an:cie. T h,· 
;l'.!:~~!z::-1:-: ':; ;~fur: ~1 .. :•d editor.;; 
c,111. .. ~ld ~,! t>.1t th~y had been 
o:1tr.::1:--eir:ered . 

I would work for more open·• 
government and more access 
to · the President," he said 
recently while discussing his 
work. Then he added, · "I 
would never tell a lie ." 

That is Jimmy Carter's 
line, of course, but Mr. Pow-
ell is paid. to echo his chie f. 
He goes about his a ssion-
ment with Carter loyalty "'so 
intense _that he willingly 
wa,ved his $325-a-week pay-
check for several months 
when campaig n funds fell 
short back in the early pri-
mary clays. 

So far as is known by th e 
re;:io r~er., in dai ly contact 
with him, Mr. Powell has 
lived by his promise n ever 
to tell a lie while speaking 
for Mr. Carte r. But h e has 
no~ always be~n so hones t. 

In 1964, when he vr:.1s a 
senior cadet at the Air Force 
Academy, he was dismissed 
for ~hea_ting on a history 
cxamin:1tt0n . 

"I looked at a cou rse note-
book wh ile on a res t b!"Qak," 
he explain:>.d. "They asked 
me la ter if I had. I said, 
yes. They sent me home. 

"It was a Yivid object 
lesson . If cadets a t military 
school3 today won't live uri-
cl cr honor systems, I'm afraid 
thGt says more about our 
society th ,1 n t h,! systems." 

Said to rorget It 
Wint did Mr. Carter, 

a graduate of the Nav:tl 
Acacler.,y, say wh en he 
learned of l\!r. Powell '~ dis- · 
missal from the Air Force 
Academy? 

"I told him when I fir , t 
signed on ," Mr. Powell s,iicl. 
" He tuld me it w1s over, to 
forg~t ab~>u t it." 

That was p<'rh:ips a typical 
Carter r~.1ction to ~!r. P0wel!. 
Mr. c~rte: is net nohbly 
to!::r:int of I 1p,Ps in per;;o::,11 
ht::"1v~or. But he pe-:-1n:i.--~ \fr. 
Powel what undoubt~diy 
rnu5t seem to him to b"' 

• ,,..._ J, .. ,· 

"good old boy," and he has 
the requisite fondness for 
citizens' band rad ios, pickup 
trucks, s l•·>'.gu ns, bird clogs 
and cold beer. 

He is alm ost always ami-
able. But beneath lie~ a 
Car teresqu e toughr.ess and a · 
temper. He once wrote a cri-
tique of Mr. Carter's perform-
ance as Governor: "Among 
the many bu rdens that foll 
upon a govemnr, one o f them 
is havi ng to read b:irely legi-
ble letters from morons. I re-
spectfully suggest th at you 
t ake two running jumps and 
go st rai ght to hell·." · 

2\!r. Poweil's father took 
his own life sewral year:; 
2.go. His mother st ill li ves at 
Vienna and teaches political 
science at the local high 
school. 

She Influenced Mr. Powell 
to con3id er ·a life of public 
service, perhaps as a milita ry 
.man. She 1'1so taught her son 
an eclectic love for boo~:5, 
and each night he reads hiri:-
s -:lf to sleep. 

.l\fter d ismissal from the 
Air Force Academy, Mr. 
Pc.well moved to Atlanta ar:d 
studied p:"l!iti r<t l science at 
Georgia State Univers ity. He 
was sc-eking?. doctorate when 
he decided to go to work for 
Mr. Carter, whose cue0r he 
h ad followed-"he was from 
my home region"-afte:- the 
1966 handshake in the shop-
ping ceater. 

:r.e~an as Driver 
"My part of the ;tat,~ had 

t mned out a lot of bo:-nb'ls-
tic, racist politiclan3," l'-fr. 
Powell ~:tid . "and I felt 
.T immy CartPr mi;;ht b::: ah!c-
to clung~ tlnt. So I :;ignPd 
up to \,ork .:s his d, i1·er 
whe:i he r-1n fo:- gr,vernor a 
second tim:: in 1070." 

'fhe t\·:o n1er1 ~D:·r1t six 
rnnnth::; to~~ t·th :r 'trav~"-!~n:.! 
thn i1ioh•v'iyt: , .. cl 1v·n:~v.; of ce:,rii\'. n:v u,~- ·t1m·/~:;~.-e:-tr-
tcr \·,on tr:e pwern0r,hip--
i~ .. !o-~t t n~ L CJn~ ::ic~~h e·, 
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if By Patrick Anderson D • d Th • .t f 'At] f -1 , ciety, -both 1 i! · en1_e ." . e eX.1S Lenct;' 0 an . an a waL, with the pol 
f William Safire bagan a recent attack elected Gove 
i c:i Jiramy Carter by conceding the 'order-[ ollowers,' and 'snap-to' 1nen: possibly, Pre; 
~· o:wious-that Safire.'s own "motives . Perhaps. yo 
r.~~ are rightly suspe"ct." Indeed " they a~e;: ~-p_, ... ,_, ... , .... ,.._ _____ .. _,, __ ... ______ aVMii'll"'"'_k __ -------•-tt_7'!,.~ .. .,. .... , __ .,., .... , ... , t ..... -..... to understar 
1, As · best· I can make out, Safire is _try- some of us. 
t ·ing, in some convoluted ,vay, to purge . ly split), on the tone of the accept;mce · by phone wifo various experts and of personal 'P 
l, .himself of the taint of Nixonism by ' speech, and . everythjng else. ; . staff ad_visers of his own choosing. tion involved l: the repeated assertio!1'-t~at poH~iciims ~- In my own : case, .· :within days' OL The speech that emerged reflected for a long, lo 
i:; in general, and CarLer m particular, ., joining the campaign, I began giving the ideas of at least a dozen peop!~. going to win 
h are all just as bad as Nixon was. · Carter · unsolicited advice-that I many of. whom hold most dissimilar and blacks 
If/ That argument is _riot ·worth rebut_. thought his stump speech had gotten views, and yet L'le speech was very when. one of tJ ting, since the public_ has seen e11ou?h too long and rambling, that I tj_iought much Carter's own-he controlletl fae shot at the 
f_J of Governor Carte~ m recent months_ his claim of havbg abolished precisely process, not vice versa; Typically, the The emetic 
l,;· to know that he is as different from ' 278 of 300 state agencies in . Georgia . speech',s most-quoted line, which char- are hard to . 
f;-'. Richard Nixon as, let us say, William. ' was- mislea_ding and harmful . to J:iis · acterized the Nixon-Ford-Kissinger for- they must '1: 
f) Safire is !rom Tom . Wicker or ,tui- . cred!b.iilty, that I thought par~ of .~is eigri policy as a "Lone Ranger" opera- who wants t 
~! thony Lewis. . ·. , . · •- c_hensn~ call for an Am~nca . as tion, was Carter's own idea, and southerners 
~! But Safi re goes, fu:r_ther and makes . ftll~,d with .lo~e as the A_mencan _P~O- reflects his . talent for popularizing \ Hamilton Jor 
81 a personal attack on Carter's staff, - ple was _ gettmg stale with repetiti_o'.1 his idea3. are drivino- t 
f notably pr?ss secretary Jody Powell ·-:--and I c1m_ t1naware tha; cr_iti- Safire's "Atlanta wall" broke- down on Govern7ir 
,; and campaign manager Hamilton Jor- cisms harmed my standm.o witn him. again in the preparation of · Carter's motivated I' f dan, ch?.rging that Cartc;r's .youthful Obviously the final decisions are acceptance speech. When I gave personal ;ml 
f, inner circle is made up of "orders- Carter's, and o~viously we. do. not Carter my initial. draft, he said that but by pers,, 
f followers," "snap-to" men of Carter's rashly .criticize a man whose political before he began his own draft he dic!ate, by r , f° "own creation," yes-men who somehow , in~ti1:cts. are _demonstrably among the wanted me to -seek ·additional· ideas tain goals, ar t form an "Atlanta _wall'' . that controls best m ~nenca, ~ut he would not be from as many people _as possible. He has its roots· 
,( what people and ideas get to Carter where he. is today 1f he was surrounded. suggested a few names and left the pas.t. t and what statements issue from him: by the yes'.men of Safire's invention. rest up to me-"Get ideas from some . But I <lout 
1 The point that Safire i;o «proudly'' IL is · important to understand that . 'bright young people," he urged. understand t f;. makes is that Carter's aides are newer . Carter . is an .. extrei:nely . secure . man . .And so it '\Vas that on the weekend wants to. 
f ye;:sions of Safire's old colleagues in · (unlike ,Nixon) ~nd therefore does. not of July 3-4 a number of people (all 
r · the Nixon · White House; several of· feel threatened ·by crtticism. It <1lso bright, . some ·young) were summoned Patrich Anda f whom are now:· unfortunately, con- · helps to. understand that he is a •per~ · from' their picriics · and fireworks to "The Preside, fr' victed felons. That seems to. me to ' fectionist. .. Tha·t fact. .can make -him give me their ideas 6n the acceptance . 
i be .a remarkably :cheap shot.~ ' ' ' ' impatient with people \vhc/':tffer him speech that 'Jimmy Carter would de-

/

J The fact is th~t Safire doesn't know sloppy . or incompletet. work. But the liver a dozen diys later. ·The process 
the people he's writing .about, _and, hi~ :· other side of his perfectionis\11 is that continued -after we •arrived in New 
various ass_ertioris are the· very oppo: ·· he welcomes valid criticism, because .. York; and in all perhaps twenty people .. ·· • -
site of the truth:- · · · · he is absolutely deterrriined to ·be as contributed ideas to me. And tlle 

to Kings," a 
iress," i!!, Jil]i 
writer. 

· I rf 'bl d'd process. ,vorke<l: w_· e :::qt 0.;o_od i_deas, I say that as· one who Jias stnce near Y pe ect as-poss! e a can 1 ate _ · d i·t· 1· 1 d · ' and. a better sp· eech. · ' mid-May helped wit.h Gov.ernor ... Car- an po 1. ica e1a er., · · . Finally, there .is thi question: of th~ ter's speechwriting and _ de_ alt at_ close ' · There has · oeen no "Atlanta wall"· - moti_vation of the people closest to range .with him and his to.o_ aides. apparent while I've worked on Carter's Carter . . Safi re and a few other \',Titers To anyone far.11·11·ar- wr·'h m"' Carter speeches: He and I ' agreed. at the . . 0 
" - • have characterized them as ambiticus · campaism, including the reporte·,s ,vn· .. o . . outset that part of my job would he · h . - _ young tee nic1ans lusting for poli t ic:i! travel \vith us, the idea of Jody Powell · to get as many ideas before lum as 

l power. But I sense in Carter's inner or Hcimilto:-i Jordan as yes-men is . possib e, preferably conflicting ideas. circle an ambition, a motivation, quite 
laughable. They have both served Car- His June 23 foreign policy speech, different from that, one -that it pu• . 
ter · so long and so well that they are · for exa.rnple, went through three dis- haps h elps to be a Southerner co 
free to di sagree with .him whe~ever tinct drafts. One of Carter's foreign uncl ers:tand. . · · 
they t11ink it necessary. policy advisers wrote ·a first draft, in · of u s who came of age in th~ 

As fa r back as t he 1970 c.•. m.p~. ·1:m consultat ion with other members of s h · , l . "5" . Lout m tee c'!St t en or twen ty :/ea:-:;, 
for -Governor, Powell· b"gan ,g·1v·1n2 , our foreign-affa i_rs_ task force. I wrote d 1· d b 1- • - ~ _ an . 1appene to e pcu t1cal liberal5, 
Car ter dai ly summaries of the t_hings a secoPd draft, drawing upon lengthy ofteri felt as if we were des tined to 
he -thou3 ht th e candidate ha.d done conversations witli ·a half-dozen spen'd our lives losing elections .:md 
wrong that day, in his speeches, his foreign-policy experts and written being "represented" by the Wallaces 
preSs rela tions, his positions, and every comments from a half-dozen mor(!. ar~d Maddoxes and Thurmonds and 
other aspce t of the campaign. That I ,gave my draft to Carter w ith a Eastlands of the world. 
kind of cor.s tc1nt advice and criticism memo outli ning the ' points on which Then a new generation of Sou thern 
goes on to this day, · on the choice the exper ts di sagreed. He then spent . leaders began to emerge, not :ib!y 
of iss ues, on th e Vice-Presidential se- a ,v· ceo ,,. ena' 1·n Pl" i·na··, Ga.,· " 'o· rt:-1•n·~ on · J' c t · ' ~" - - . J " ,, , . 1mmy ar .cr, a man wno ·s·n:i.res many 
lccticn (on which the staff was sharp - .. the; tliird · and fin al draft, consulting . of o ur views, a man who fGe!-s 
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dency, they dominated his campaign organization~ 
Four men stand out: · ·:::-: .. ,. . 

• Charles Kirbo_ In 1962, Carter- failed in hi; 
run ·for the state-senate because he· was the"victim 
of blatan t ballot-box stuffing. -· He enlisted the _ _ . 
services of Charles Kirbo .. who~ likes to. maintai~' ·c.:- . ·: -

· an image as. one _oi the-- state's sharpest attorneys _ _ · ;:_..._t_-_·· • • · · , -... . . 
Kirbo wori a reversal of the primary vote and Car-· · .~ ... ;· ·' :=: :: _. access .and influenc 
ter won his · seat. Since then;.. Kirbo bas been a: 1 • '..,,.*-= . • :• · ..• .; ,:.-;:!'> •· ·. · 
fatherly adviser. to-Carter_ He -bas no. official cam- '.-;: .:':/:·_ :.,_~: ::. -=-
paign title or role;,. just. access-and influence. '. He _ •_;~-~: . 
calls himself "the old"-man ·of the- Carter campaign.'• \ _ .::·. ' . .; .. 
· • Hamilton•. Jordan. In 1966., when he was 21 ·. ~-..,:7:' .. ~···· 
and working during·the summer: spraying mosqui".' •·' ."0,;.••:7. 
toes, Hamilton Jo rd a-n · (he pronounces · . it ., -~-- . . y 
''Jerdn'n") beard Carter speak. during his· initial; . ·. · 
unsuccessful gubernatorial~·campaign · ame.signed ·.•· :: • .re·. ·· · 
on to work on the youth,,·vote . • J"ordan is Carter'a-·_; ~-- --· 
cam · . man.agEir:;.He-has, learn."!<l_ ~•.> be,tough and--: '::l_,.~--- ;..',,_ 

g.on··some_.occasiona, and to-~ffer. charm on ·· ·· •·· 
o rs. · 7 ;_- - - ·- • •• · _ . •,. • . _ • ,, • 

• Jody Powel,; As a political science· .. graduate 
student at Emory niversity'in·rl968, Jody Powell .· 
wrote a . paper disputing the theory that-a •WalJace-> ... 
typ~tbird party. \liOnld inherit the southern vote. In . , _ . 
1969~-he wrote to-Carter; told mm about hls .paper- ·a-;,·.~ · .. ••· 
and volunteered" io help.· i.n:,coming , gubernatorial · · ·· · 
campaign . Sulisequently; Carter in:vited, Po.vell to . _. : ; -.r.,;, 
bis house t_o. talk about.the cam~gn::: Powell and , :: .-.:;.:f::. ~,~;, -_..,._ . . 
Carter · became· constant- ·compamons~--:_PowelL ire-• ., ." .::::;,t:;,"-;:;.'7.~':-•·1c Hamiltorr·Jordan -_ 
quen~y-d_rove _Ql~i:_-throughou_t the s_tate- and_ the :. : ·,...,,'!~~-fJ~t--:.·<-, •,~;'/1 tough and.exacting 

. two. di~ J.$U~ and stra~ies en· route. Powell,. - _,-:. \' •,. ;., -~i~f::i-f "':-·; > :, ,. _ · ;,- -
-.: · -bad been thrown out of. the..Au Force Academy- for-, ·a.,~ '"'-:: '',:~•;;·y .,. • ti,, -. .,.,. ,-~ · --f , 

.. : ~cheating; Carter. :toid him to~forget i~:Since "then;.._:.:?bave- 'c~ged my min.cl about· this. 9::10-
,.~,.l'owell; now .. 32..,·.ba's: emerged"-as ,a mairoL:nature -:•·Throug:Oout th<' memo;• Jordan :aJso seem 

... • .. ~t,., .. ~· .. - - . ., .. -,J,,,f • - , .,__.... ' ,_ • ...... "- ·~ • 

_Jud~nt -0 _wh<?>-~~ctions::_as·: P~•~fary,;·_!llld::-':*'" Carter then as a-"·basically· conservative-·s 
, whose counsel:\ 911· strateo. and~ lSSUO.. bas the: ·at- "-- ··~who.could be ro1- altema ti ve to Wall ace . . 

) tention and:•~,of·-~earter ,..:.~.,.~ __ . .,.--:;:::-:.''. ;:.;;;_~"'"'"''~~: • - - . . . -, -...., . • , •. --·, ... i···t' .. • -';.'.'I:<-'·'·:-:. ,.:,,...:,,, .. • .- Finally;- the ·memo···praised, George M I~~'-'~"-~ iJe~rc·Btl.f&lapW_ij ·Afti~tfan.tan :wliO"~h~j8!;,~c,";·&~tegy 0~ care!ully ~ -~ck fn:·g-his,prim 
r: . :.~Tti!.a_ifv)~zy~..,-~genccy G~i:ajd_; ~'¥1??n ~ !;. ~~fields; . ~bile being. critical of!Edmund 
I · -42;.~ but seems:y~unge~ as , Be: moves ~oout :the. 1.'0m-: ·~ ··e· n·te· rm-,,, ilie-m 0 11 Later . C"' ,:"er and Jor 

I '"f..c!ors,of;hi&foffiai:. - an,·open.rslifrt,:and.- hloe'jeans ··:·. ·· ., . c • ~ - -•• -. • 
·'!i':, .. · •··•··· •. •~-.:.,--~~th--;: ·d :wh·i· :·· ; •--•·· ,. ~-.... / <!_~de that C~~r.ought to-en~rall_tbe.pr ~ a .. ~tunes;-co,uemnewi .. 8J es- J ~Slttinl(, Cl'O!lk,:-,;,,, •·'-.... ,, .. •··· . ,, r,., 

I~ legg'ectatopSa{o~~~tabra{H~:-fuisradvised~C'arleri• ,.-fi~-.J.-~fjo_me ~~tdr_O}ll ~ -J_~rdan Dlef!l~=--
1 ~cit.th&i196B."afmpai"gn; Carter"'retles on' Jlfs .judg.~~\1.;; ;T,~! ~:f.re~: ~pshi~~ ~d FI~rid~-c; 

l~.:,,, ... f ll'_:.)l;nt excJ~.~'! .. ~.f~uf~tte·rs. ~d:COiijw. ·· _t1fhlm. - •. '-F'.\_ P .... ~- v1g.e-~a<---un1~~! · ~pportunity •f~r.~~o~ "· ,~ __ on:•~f:r.!tegyI~~~p;;:~i•·~t~ :;;1,. 7;?-x,:::. .. ;;._o/"Ip.~.;;,.;:;;, ~~.te'Y<_>~ ab~.9es·and stre_ngths ~ · a _ca r;;:.. ,.~,~~~ff:~~,tftev~I~~"~~~Jour_ ~le~.5' ~-an-earl~~1!g~-1? pie,camt:?8:1gn;· As you _ 
' :;':. ~e~basic.::1a'~Q~;~ ;.'.tb¾.e,.~~t~oe l~Z · we~~~- ' Ha,m~~re.:~~ .tra~onally-~. 
t~J-~~~pi~ ~~,.~~•~f: Illt)f!lo,•C. gn~.·writteri Jiy/."'· _ -":h~~t su~; WlllJlers· have stumbled~· ~d , 
Y:$~~~~,~~~~:.;~ -fart.~ co~lp'mol~~"'t ·b o.r~ e ·s: _: like, ;..~~gen: _ McCarthy~ an 
~ ~na,.~~rw;:i:,~g~ .~ot:hei:1~~ ·a.J~~;-~r~e.:,. ~•:M~ve~A1ave _estabhsli~t?1emselves_ 
,f{memorand~Lmmi/o¢an· to'. Carter/ #te4.~~~.---~ ·: t ~ntende~ Ne~ Hampshire;J.S:·a:-small. 
~ .;I97~"the-«3ay·~ore'~br:orrs.Js'.ndslfde victory·o_ve .... ~: is-~al and' given to· 
;' MoGo"ve~ak~roi-tlx·~·ma.stei- plmi1°cm~Just~:,~,..personaF campai~ that· you- rand your,: f 

, -.~, how~Jimmy:-·1"~coulcr:comii_fro1fr _nowlieret.' to,·~:. ca:pabletof-.waging: · It only=voted about: 84 
~)·wurlhe' Demociatic7i>residentiatnomination:)~..:1~_:., . ·pl~in-the prim'lzy thjs year, and_I believe·· 

-~ ·- ·Rafshoon. 'wro£e~ . .,.1~·tµ7 ~:-.-:=-.: . .._., ;i;,"':'f?.- ,-4f,:.;:=:- lJ. f~ ~...r; farmer-bll'l.lll~"IIlan - military - religious. :.t 
._ ~-- - - ··"· • ~- ,, _;,'4)- ....... __ 't-•"e .~ ~.... .· 

~- ~•. _.._ . Wliat:be-.does 'not have: jg: much:c'deptb fu·: •· · tive background:would be well -received th 
his image.:::li~is',.nptias;weil-knoWYYas;-man~~ 'other not too early .to begin, to make some .con 

: big- name politicians-in'' the U.S:~imd- is "note known -," people there,. learn something about the s 
for the. heavyweighbde~ and ·programs that be,is·, be looking for.an· appropriate opportunity 

:· capable-of•articulating;•:;'~ 1 - ... ·,';. .. _;·_ .•~:;-,, f: · - a major speech or-adgress.there.-
'-"Getting-;this-:across should. be,-the-No:: 1 p'riority r. '. --· ''Florid'¾,. as- it. follows . the New Ham 

,·· now;;.=.:~- .'~,5;'-f¾,~:f,1.f-:-''f.;:~f;:"..:.~ . .:JJ.1-<,.= ,,_'": ·/ ... ":, ... : · 'mary, affords-an excellent opportunity' to 
'_.- J::· '!!:! ;:"_;In,J-general;-il :fsee· the· publu:i~rpnases.,:is~- .a-good showing :•·,.;1 _ : • • -

· J oliows:.1 Phase~ f.r.:_ 1973~ Projectiowt. ok the Cuter.·. • ,; ,:-4•: :: • we need to begin thinking now a 
r;,n!a>rd and.'-Jtjiowledge~rPhase-:IF-1974:{ Carter.as'a ·· ~- ty rule~vis a :vissprimary ·s:tates. and you 
. Jeader,lm·~thefDemociatic '\:Party_:Hlrid--someone 'in~·-\· fort. ·It is here where the-.nominatio.n-will 

-!..:"volved;utbnngmgdhback;: Phasei.III~1975: ·Carter!' . ._· losbs..;.,:,,.. _':, '~· ·, ·-;:,,) .•· t · V ',,,.. ·-.• · _: · 

\'~ aZbeavywef'g};ititliinker,~J~q~~•i.f.:!h~.party", (de:,:~ " "J{y~u are-:iri-\ g-e ne} a~l -agreement 
_: no~ {ri•:J~b~~~J~~~~o)::?ho '_~s · ~mf.ideas,_,":;-/ shoon's.; thinlring;twe ~hcmld -:begin imme 
7 - fo:s:' 'nlllDm~~conntiy-,,'-and' JS: gom~•ai:ound·;,1he.1- ,., .(1) .generate favorable: storiesdn· th~ nati 
!;:country---;_talkingf.aboot:-thEm·'and_-': who..'..in-ay;\ hJlve.~~:--_ on. the.accomplishments-of yo~:tdministr, 
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Gerald Rafshoon's marketing bWz made Carter a household name. ~i 
'I-/ 

W hat distinguishes Jimmy Carter's 
media campaign from anyone 

else's? "Brilliance," says Gerald Raf-
shoon, with no false modesty. The man 
behind Carter's every media move is a 
42-year-old Atlanta advertising executive 
who believes that his commercials depict-
ing Carter as an hones~, decent, can-do 
administrator helped put the peanut 
farmer over the top. 

If Rafshoon sounds like a lobbyist for 
his own talents, he has a point. It is easy 
to forget now that the Democratic can-
didate for President of the United States 
was a virtual unknown less than a year 
ago. Carter's trip from nowhere has been 
one of the most extraordinary events in 

. American politics, and a principal reason 
for it lies in the marketing program 
fashioned by Rafshoon. He picked the 
right medium for Carter-television-
and he was as responsible as anyone for 
encouraging Carter to focus on the twin 
issues of post-Watergate ethics and gov-
ernment competence, which were fun-
damental to his appeal. 

Presidency, Rafshoon had an unknown 
product who had to be made familiar 
instantaneously. In Carter's two gu-
bernatorial races-he won in 1970---
Rafshoon had concentrated heavily on 
television commercials, and he decided 
to follow the same strategy for the Presi-
dential primaries-budgeting 85% of 
Carter's S2.3 million media budget for 
TV. Carter's good looks and easy manner 
made him an ideal candidate for elec-
tronic selling, and the new small TV 
cameras, versatile and unobtrusive, were 
well-suited to his informal style. 

A New Concept 

~-
topics in stead.of playing one long theme. 

Rafshoon's plan was to start each. 
primary campaign early with two weeks 
of five-minute commercials-be.fore: the 
other candidates started choking the air-
waves. He would then stop lhe ads for 
about ten days to cut back on the heavy 
costs--figuring that if the ads worked, 
no one would notice the gap-and bring 
the fives back on again a week. or two 
before the primary, supplemented with 
thirty-second spots. 

But many TV stations balked. They 
feared the ads would disrupt their pro-
gramming schedules and that they would 
lose their viewing audience during such 
long political pitches. Sometime in Sep-
tember, Char!enne Carl, Rafsh oon's me-
dia director, had met with representatives 
of WBZ, a Westinghouse-owned station 
in Boston, about buying five-m inute slots 
in January for the February New Hamp-
shire primary. Kept waiting months for 
an answer, she was finally informed in. 
early JanuarythatWBZ.wouldonlyoffer 
two five-minute slots to every candidate 
in the week immediately preceding the 
primary. Rafshoon filed a complaint 
with the FCC, and by the time the 
Pennsylvania primary came around in 
late April, the Westinghouse stations in 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia were accept-
ing the commercials. 

The ascent of Carter and Rafshoon go 
hand in hand. Rafshoon's political uni-
verse was no larger than metropolitan 
Atlanta when, as a struggling adman who 
had just opened his own agency, he took 
on Carter's first-and unsuccessful-
campaign for governor of Georgia in 
I 966. He has been selling the· man ever 

_ si;ice, yet even today Rafshoon is like a 
,, 

\ 

man with a quiet obsession when he talks 
about Carter. It is virtually impossible 
to get a critical word out of him. '·My 

\'x \_ e e)x-wife says I'm in love with Carter," 
~afshoon lamrhs. "But if I tried to do 

\ _-. ~"\ false advertisi;g. to paint Jimmy as other 
~- \than the honest, earnest, sincere guy he 

The question, though, was how to 
spend those TV dollars. Rafshoon came 
up·with the answer at a party fund-raiser 
in Manchester, New Hampshire, one 
night last September. Half a dozen Dem-
ocratic contenders spoke in turn, and in 
Rafshoon's not.altogether unbiased view 
only Carter c-ould maintain audience 
interest to the end. Rafshoon says: "As 
I listened to Birch Bayh, Fred Harris and 
the rest-it was one of those scintillating 
political evenings when the food wasn't 
even good-it dawned on me that after 
thirty seconds most of these guys palled 
on you. Jimmy, on the other hand, had 
a slow charisma. The longer you listened 
to him, the more involved you got, and 
the more apt you were to have a good 
feeling about him." 

But there would be other battles in 
other states over the five-minute ads, so 
on a tip from a sympathetic TV sales. 
representative in Atlanta, Rafshoon in-
vestigated the two-minute units that sta-
tions were selling to record companies 
that peddle repackaged pop records on 
late-night TV. They could not turn 
Rafshoon down, and so the two-minute 
political commercial was born. is, it wouldn't have worked. We couldn't 

have phonied those qualities up. He had 
R"\'S them, and he came al?ng at a ~ime when 

1 ' "\ the country was looking for him. He fit-
the mood of the country." 

Rafshoon decided to press this advan-
tage-what he calls Carter's depth-
through a device that has been largely 
ignored by political aspirants and is 
abhorred by TV station managers: the 
five-minute commercial. Charisma not-
withstanding, it was a gamble. No one 
actually knew if Carter could continually 
project in what is a sustained amount of 
time for TV, or whether Rafshoon could 
come up with the right format to keep 
audiences interested. Rafshoon decided 
to make four five-minute commercials. 
and to keep viewers from tuning out the 
ads geared to the issues-traditio nally 
the dullest on TY-he had Carter spend 
forty or fifty seconds each on five or six 

With the Carter campaign's limited 
funds, Rafshoon figured he could get the 
most out of TY time by targeting in on 
particular markets rather th:rn taking the 
buckshot approach. Senior citizens 
watching The Lawrence Welk Show got 
the "bio," the "Meet Jimmy Carter" 
commercial that comes in fi,e-minute, 
two-minute and thirty-second versions. l i 

And television fit Carter. TV is the · 
most efficient way of marketing a new 
product to the widest possible :i.udience 
in the shortest amount of time, and when 
Carter decided to make a run for the 
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111 hope my staff is a reflection of me. Then he describes his sta ff as "young, 
aggressive , intelligent, idealistic, hard-working and competen t. 11 

111 wouldn't want my Cabinet going through staff members for important 
decisions. I don't like to administer through top staff people. 11 

The Carter camp takes vehement exception to suggestions that the candidate i s 
surrounded by "yes men. 11 "I would be very disconcerted i£ I thought that was the 
case. I would start changing things. 11 J~says th-e Nixon analogy .is 

·inappropriate because the Garter people have much higher moral values. "The 
problem with• the Nixon people wasn't so much their loyalty; but their own 
personal standards. 11 

Wall Street Journal 
May 25, 1976 
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